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Before C. C. Ghose and Ghotmer J J .

ATAEMOYI DASl. 1922

V. Deo. 6.

EAMANAN.DA SEN CHOWDEUEY.*

i/m iiation— Regular title suit, i f  mist he bm ighi within a year o f an order

m d er 0 ,  X X I, r. 100 o f the Code— Limitation Aci [ I X  o f 190S),

Seh. I , Art. 11 A.

Where a perison in actual possession of a property makes an application 
fiurportiug to be oae under Order XXI, rule 100 of tlie Code of Civil 
Procedure for recovery of possession of the property frcra one who biis 
•obtained symbolical possession of that property after purchase in execution 
-of a decree, iind the application was dismissed on the s'round that his 
|j03s8ssion had not been disturbed, that application was oue which aid n-JC 
come within the'purview of Order XXI, rule 100. It is only wlteu his 
possession is actually disturbed, e.g., by the person who obtained only 
.symbolical possession taking away crops, that time begins lo run against 
Jiiiu £or dispossesssion, and the failure to bring a suit for establishment of 
title and for recovery of possession witliin a year of the order passed on 
itlie application uud'T Order XXI, rule 100, as couteiuplated by Article llA  
of the Limitation Act, does not bar the suit fay limitation.

Second A ppeal by Atarmoyi Da si, widow of 
Pitambar Dey, the defendant No. 1.

The facts of the case are briefly these ;
. The plaintiff instituted the suit, out of which this 

appeal arose, for recovery of possession of land, on the 
allegation that his possession had been disturbed by 
'defendants Nos. 1 and 2 taking away crops grown on 
the land by defendant No. 3, the 6/ia^4enant under

Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 1718 of 1920, against .the decree 
o£ Nageiidra Nath.Giiatterjee, Subordinate Judge of Bankura, dated June 9,

19’20, reversing the decree of Ashwini Knmar Das, MunSif , of that 'plao4='
(dated Jan. 28,; 19*20.



\m tlie plaintiff. Defendants Nos. I and 2 resisted the
Ataioiovi suit mainly on tlie grounds that the plain tiff had nO' 

DAsi title and that the suit was barred under Article HA.
RAMANA\Di of the first Schedule to the Limitation Act.

Tlie primary Court dismissed the suit, finding-
CHOWDUm-. , , 1 .1against tl̂ e plaintiff on both poiafcs. On appeal, the- 

Subordinate Judge reversed the decree of the Mnusif 
and decreed the suit.

Thereujwn the defendant No. 1 pi'efcrred tluR̂  
appeal to the High Court.

Dr. Dwarhanath Milra (with him Bah it Pm-, 
mathanath Bandopadhyaya)., for the appellant. I 
contend that the suit is barred by limitation under 
Article llA  of the Limitation Act, seeing that it was 
noi instituted within one year of the oi’der under 
Order XXI, rule 100. The Court had jaclsdictioti to 
pass the order and plaintiff cannot get a relief until th,e 
order is set aside : Mrode Barani Dasi v. Maniniita- 
Narctyan Chandra (I). The cases of Dmacharan. 
Ghatterjee (2) and Nagendra Lai Qlioiodhury (6) relied 
on by the Court of appeal below are distinguishable, as 
the orders passed in those cases were on default. Next 
point I take is that the Court has made a new case- 
for the plaintiff in holding that plaintiff was entitled, 
to succeed on the basis of settlement, seeing that the* 
case which he .made in the claim case was that he. 
claimed title on the basis of the auction purchasQ  ̂
This is a defect of procedui'e which affects the merits, 
of the case; 1 rely on Shivahasava v. Sangapp'i (4), 

Mr. B. K. Chaudlmri (with him Babu Qopendra- 
n<xtl% Das), tox the respondents. I contend that m y 
cause of action arose from the dispossession and nofc

(1) (1922) 26 0. W. N. 853.  ̂ (I) (1904) I. L. E. 29 Bom. I

(2U1913) 18C.W.N.77U.. ' UE. SI I. A. 154;

(S) (1918) I. L. E, 45 Calc. 785,
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from fcJae date of tbe order ander Order XXI, rale 100. 1^22
Besides, the said order was made wifchout Jnrisdictionj atI^oh 
as my client was found to be in possession and h  was 
not necessary for him to proceed to an investigation iiAMANANDik 
on the merits under Order XXI, rule 100. With

I ' i lU W D H U E V
regard to the second point, the Conit has not made a 
new case. He set up both titles in the plaint. It 
is true the title set up in the claim case was different.

Dr. Mitra, in reply. The order under Order X X I, 
rule 100, was one made with jurisdiction. It wm  
within the competency of tbe Court to make it. The- 
order might have been erroneous: see Malkarjun y .
Narhari (1). See also Satindni Nath Banerjee v.
Shiva Prosad BJmkat(2). If the order was wi th juris
diction, Article HA surely applies. The plaintiff 
cannot avoid the Statute of Limitation by dating the- 
cause of action at a subsequent period; if he is ah’eady* 
barred by the one year’s rule, he cannot fall back on 
a subsequent dispossessioti and thereby avoid the- 
statute.

G-h o sb  a n d  Oh o t z n b e  JJ. In this case we have 
had the advantage of hearing a learned and ehibor- 
ate argument by Dr. Mitra, but after giving our 
best and anxious consideration to his argument, we 
have come to the conclusion that this second appeal 
must be dismissed. This appeal has arisen out of a 
suit for establishment of the plaintifFs title, for 
recovery of possession and for damages and for mesne* 
profits. The eircumstauces which gave rise to the siiitj 
out of which this appeal has arisen, are, briefly stated  ̂
these. The appellant No. 1, Atarmoyi, purchased a. 
plot of land about or 2 bighas in area in execution 
of a decree against one Kandarpa Ohaudhun.and threer,

(1) (1 9 0 0 )1 1  E. 25 Bom' ' 3 3 7 '  ,(2):,(m i) -ZS 0. W:.
L. E.'27 I. A. 216. '
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i9‘2'2 ot'liers in February, 1913. She obtaiaeci symbolical
A'nmcm possession thereafter on the 12th August, 1914. The

respondent Ramaaanda Sea Chandhari filed, on the 
Bakanasda 12iih September, 1914, aa application piirpocting to be 

Sen one under Order XXI, rule 100, of the Oode of Civil
GHOWDSOBY, ^  ' „ , . . 1

Procedure, for recovery of possession of the property
which had been soldtn execution and which had been
puichased by Sreeniati A tar mo yi. That application
has been tendered in evidence and is exhibit (F) in 
this case. The learned Muiisif who heard that appli
cation came to the concliision that inasmuch as sym
bolical possession had only been given to Sreeniati 
Atarmoyi and inasmuch as the respondent Ramauanda 
Sen had not .been disturbed in his actual possession of 
the property, the application was one which failed 
and he dismissed the application. That was on the 
i7th ilpril, 1915. In July, 1915, the present appellant 
brought a suit against the respondent Raniananda for 
recovery of damages on account of crops grown on the 
disputed land having been taken away. She lost the 
suit after'con test on the ^Oth September, 1915. There
after on the 16th July, 1917, the present respondent 
tiled the present suit alleging that he had in 1868 taken 
settlement of this property and that be and liis four 
brothers were in joint possession thereof, that his 
brothers had separated and divided the property more 
than 12 years before the suit, that the property in 
question fell to the share of the present respondent, 
that he had been in exclusive possession thereof and 
that the crops grown on the land had been taken 
away by Sreeniati Atarmoyi and that his possession 
had thereby been disturbed. Two points were dis
cussed in the Courts below, namely, whether the 
present respondent had got his alleged right to the 
land in suit and whether his suit was barred by the 
Statute of Limitation.. So far as the last question is
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concerned, the lower Api)ellate Court lias held tliat 1922 
the suit was not barred by the Statute of Limitation 
and, in particular, was not barred under Article 11A 
o f the first Schedule of the Indian Limitation Act. Eajunanda. 
■So far as the first question is concerned, it has been ^

^ bHOWDHUET.

lound by the lower Appellate Court that the plaintift 
had established his title to tht land in suit It is 
‘Argued, however, by Dr. Mitra that on the question of 
the title to the land a decree has been made by the 
lower Appellate Court on a case which was not set up by 
the present respondent, that is to say, on a case which 
was not set up by the respondent, when he came and 
applied under Order X X f, rule 100 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure. As regards the question of limitation,
Dr. Mitra has argued that Exhibit (F) and the order 
thereon taken together conclusively show that the 
iipplication which the present respondent made under 
Order XXI, rule 100 was decided a '̂ainst him and 
that therefore it was his clear duty if he wanted to 
contest the validity of the order under Order XXI, 
rule 100 to come in with a proper plaint hi respect 
thereof within the period mentioned in Article IIA ol 
the first schedule oi the Limitation Act, and that the 
present respondent; not having done so, he cannot be 
heard now to say that his suit is not burred by the 
Statute of Limitation, nor should he be allowed to 
fall back on his argument that the subsequent dispos
session gave a fresh start to the period of limitation 
for ttiis class of salts. The argument is further put in 
this way, namely, that the Court which decided the 
<jase under Order XXI, nile 100 had an uudoubted 
jurisdiction to decide the matter, the grounds of the 
decision being matters with which we are no|:Con-' 
corned, and that the fact that the decision wen 
the present respondent,ig suffiQlehlfpr'Ihe-jpurposel^of' 
e'stablislii ng;this, con te ntio n,, .tha t' 'if ;:hB : t.P. g s t '
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1922 rid of the effect of the decision he should have come 
K'umon within the period mentioned in Article llA  of the 

Das[ first schedule of the Limitation- Act. We have 
Ha m a n a n d a  examined the record for onrselYes and we are satisfied 

that although it is iiiKloiibfcedly true that a person 
' claiming to get rid of the effect of an order nnder Order 

XXI, rale 100 is boniTd to bring his suit for sach a 
purpose within the period mentioned in Article 11A 
of the first Schedule of the Limitation Act, the 
present suit is not one of that nature, for the cause of 
action which is alleged by the present respondent in 
his plaint is a cause of action whicli has arisen subse
quent to the date of the order made on the application 
under Order XXI, rule 100. The present respondent’s 
application under Order XXI, rule 100 was dismissed 
on the ground that inasmuch as his possession had not 
been disturbed, the application was one which did not 
come within the purview of Order XXI, rule 100.

It is the question of possession with which the 
present respondent was concerned and he having re
mained in possession down to tbe date when his crops 
were taken away as alleged by him in his plaint, he 
was not under any necessity, as far as we can see, to 
go to a Civil Court for the useless foruiality of asking 
for possession of the property in question when as a 
matter of fact he remained in possession thereof. It 
is the subsequent dispossession which arose by reason 
of the present appellant taking away the crops grown 
on the property by the present respondent which has 
given rise to the cause of action alleged in tlie plaint* 
That cause of action, on the findings arrived at by the 
lower Appellate Court, the present respondent must 
be taken to have established to the satisfaction o t 
the Court. In onr opinion, this suit is not one for 
getting rid of the effect of an adverse order under, 
Order XXI, rule 100. Therefore, in our opinion, there
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is no substance, in the contention whicli lias been 
put forward before us that the present suit is barred 
by the Statute of L ’mHatioii. We tliiak the view r̂ si 
taken by the lower Appellate Oonrt is correct and so 
far as that point is concerned it fails. Sen

As regards the second questidn, namely, whether a 
decree has been made on an allegation which was not 
set up, it is necessary to examine the plaint in the salt.
As has been stated above, the cause of action which is 
alleged in the present plaint is that the plaintiff ,was 
allotted a certain share In the property in suit, that 
the plaintiff remained in po-isession thereof, that the 
plaintiff grew crops on the land, that these crops were 
taken away by the present appellant and that by the 
taking away of the crops of the plaintiff by the 
present appellan t dispossession has taken place. Those 
allegations we must take, on the judgment of the 
lower Appellate Court, have been established by the 
phiintiff to the satisfaction of the lower. Appellate 
Court which was the final Court of facts. In these 
circumstances, it is difficult to say that relief has been 
granted by the lower Appellate Court on a state of 
facts different from the pleadings with which the 
plaintiff came to Court.
.. In our opinion this point also fails and this appeal 
must be disinissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed,
S. M. ;
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